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the if-bo-
at must take their targets as

DESTROYERS MOST
today. Frederick J. Hagin of Mid-

land county, Michigan, was sentenced
to 10 years at Leavenworth prison.

they get them these days.
The torpedoed ship was loaded with

a careo of heavy war material, and

at Behlestadt, munitions depots at
Ruffach and Wepereimthal, and the
railway station at Thionville," the war
office also reported.

"In reprisal for the bombardment!
of Dunkirk 17 of our airplanes drop-

ped 5,500 pounds of projectiles on
the town of Offenburg in the grand
duchy of Baden." "

FEARED BY TS

me the fatherland thanks its incom-

parable sons. Forward with God."

Two German Airplanes is.
French Toll For One Day

Paris, Nov. 2. Ten German air-

planes were brought down yesterday

patch says that Emperor William has
telegraphed to General von Below,
commanding troops on the Italian
front, congratulations for his suc-

cesses against Italy, saying:
"Our faithless former ally has ex-

perienced what German strength and
German wrath can accomplish. With

bjr the French or compelled to land
in damaged condition, the war office
announces.

The artillery battle continues on
the Atsne front. German attacks at
several points were repulsed.

"Our bombarding squadrons drop-
ped many bombs on the railway sta-
tion at Mulheim, the aviation grounds

the explosion was so forcible that it
"Incomparable Sons" is

German Tyrant's Latest
Amsterdam, Nov. 2. A Berlin dis
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blew a large piece ot Heavy material
through the deck of the ship and
dropped it on the submarine as the
latter was submerging. The hull of
the submarine was crushed like an
egg shell and it sank with all on
board.

No German Operas
In New York This
Season, War Result

' t -
New York, Nov. 2.German operas

will not be heard at the Metropolitan
opera house this season, it was
learned today. While no official an-

nouncement has been made, it is
known that the management has re-

scinded its former decision to in-

clude Wagnerian operas in the pro-
gram. It is said that as a result of
the ban on" German music, Mme.
Gadski and Otto Gorit will not be
among the singers appearing on the
Metropolitan stage this season.

The directors of the opera have
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Some of tie-Bes- t Savings

Guaranteed All-Wo- ol

Blankets, $12 a Pair

High grade in every re-

spect; in broken block
plaids of gray, tan, pink,
and blue; size 66x80. For
Saturday only, at the spe-
cial price of $12 a pair.

Basement

Curtain Voiles and

Marquisettes, 25c Yd.

Suitable for dining and bed
room curtains. Shown in
plain effects and figured
patterns. The Anniversary
price is 25c a yard.

Basement

reached the conclusion, it is said, that

French Kid Gloves

Saturday, $1.49
This price is wonderfully low;
French Kid Gloves are difficult to
obtain, prices are high. So this

anniversary event is one of excep-
tional importance.

Fine quality overseam French Kid

Gloves, In tan and navy.
day only, $1.49 a pair.

14to continue to produce German opera
mig' t enable Gertrtany, by garbling
news dispatches for home consump-
tion, to convey the impression that
the United States was not heart and
soul in the war.

BSnWtaenw

Diaries of - Submarine Com-

mander ?rove Effective-
ness of Destroyers, Opera

ing Against Sabs.

Base of the American Flotilla in

British Waters, Nov. iariei taken
from captured at commanders
furnish documentary evidence that
the destroyer is the most effective of

present weapons against the sub-

marine. "Avoided destroyer" is the
often repeated entry. In fact, these
logs show conclusively that the sub-

marines are having a hard time of it.
The result of destroyer activity dur-

ing the last four weeks has been not
only a decrease in casualties of
chant ships, but also a still more sat-

isfactory increase in the number of
submarines sunk.

The convoying of merchantmen has
now reached a stage of considerable
perfection, after many months' work
in training both officer! of merchant
ships and the personnel of the patrol
flotillas, and while systematic con-

voying was undertaken primarily as
a defensive measure, it has now de-

veloped that convoying is at the same
time the best offensive measure yet
devised against the ts.

Torpedo's Wake Gives Direction.
The offensive side of convoying

may best be shown by an illustration.
When a submarine tries to torpedo
convoyed ship as submarines are
now compelled to do owing to the
infrequency of unconvoyed shipping

there is always a destroyer on the
iscene and the chances of its "get-lin- g"

that particular submarine are
correspondingly increased.

The wake of a torpedo is generally
seen by the destroyer'! lookouts and
it gives a good line on the direction
where the submarine is lying.

The destroyer immediately steers
a course full speed in the line shown
by the torpedo's wake and drops re-

peated depth charges along this
course.

In a considerable proportion of
rases this proves effective, for these
depth charges cause serious commo-
tion over corresponding rtdius.

The Associated Press correspondent
was told of three cases during the
last fortnight in which submarines
were thus destroyed. In many In-

stances, no doubt, submarines are de-

stroyed without any visible indica-
tion above water of their loss. Still
others are badly crippled, as in the
case of the damaged U-bo- at which
was recently interned in Spain.

Another tubmarine . which will
never return to Germany was sunk
under peculiar circumstances a short
time ago. This at torpedoed I
ship bound from the United States.
It is extremely unwise and unsafe to
fire tgrpedo at such close range, hu

Means Trial Starts Nov. 26;

Change of Venue Refused
Concord. N. C. Nov. 2.-- The trial

TAILORED SUITS

REDUCED

$25 Suits, $16.50

$35 Suits, $23.50

$45 Suits, $29.50

A small charge for alterations.

9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting

39c, Instead of 55c
A well-know- n brand of snow-whit- e,

soft finish, good weight,
bleached sheeting, free from
dressing. Today's price on the
market is 55c. for Saturday, at
the bargain price of 39c a yard.

Basement

A Wonderful Group of Fall
and Winter Coats Specially
Priced at $25

This is merely an announcement. You'll
have to see the coats themselves to know how
good they are for the price. Styles are new and
fabrics are fashionable.

$25 Is Much Less Than-Ordinar-
y

i

The Final Day of Savings
on Silks and Woolens

Every yard left from Thursday and Friday's selling will
be marked at a clearance price. Too many numbers to
mention here. We do promise, though, that you'll not be
disappointed.

Haskell's Satin Duchess, in Haskell's Satin de Chine,
colors and black; $2.50 reduced from $2.50 to

of Gaston B. Means, for the murder
of Mrs. Maude A. King, will begin
here November 26 before Judge
CUne. Governor Bickett will be asked
to call a special term of court for the
trial.

Judge Clme set the date for the
trial after overruling the state's mo-

tion for a change of venue. The state
opposed ' an immediate trial, asking
time to enable a special venire to be
drawn from which to select the jury.

$1.75 Seal Leather

Hancl Bags, $ I

Fine new style bags, made of seal
leather, fitted with coin purse, mir-

ror; regularly $1.75; Saturday, $1.

Crepe Seal Leather Purses,
2.25 and $2.50 regularly; Satur-

day, only $1.78.

Both real reductions in price.

Nation Section
l

Silk Boot Hose

Saturday, 50c a Pair
Black Silk Boot silk where they
show, and lisle where the wear is
hardest in the tops, and double
soles.

A great bargain at B0c a pair.

Women's Flannelette Gowns and

Quilted Sacques on Sale
Employes of Shipbuilding ,

Plant Strike at Beaumont
Beaumont, Tex. Nov. 2. Two hun-

dred employes of the Mc Bride & Law
Shipbuilding plant went out on strike
todav. demanding? hither wages. A

representative of the firm stated that
they, were paying the government

For Saturday Only
Flannelette Gowns, made
with a yoke or sacque
style if preferred; full
size, well made, regularly
priced $1 and $1.25. Sat-

urday, 79c.

Quilted Sacques with long
sleeves, two-col- or combinations;
black lined with white and gray
lined with white; $2.75 regu-
larly; Saturday, $1.97.

Sleeveless Quilted Sacques, all
white and black with a white
lining, $1.75 regularly; Satur-
day, $1.29.

Third Floor

scaie ana couia noi agree to an in-

crease without authority from the
shiooinsr board. Three hundred mn quality $1.95.

$1.95.Beldintr's Chiffon Taffpffnare mployed and,, with 200 of them
walking out, it was necessary to
close down the plant reduced from $2.50 to $? Crepe de Chme, In pink

$1.95. and flesh colors, $1.49.
Such values will long be remembered as unequalled.

Government Warning .
: Denounces Food Imposters
Washington, Nov. 2, The food ad-

ministration branded as imposters
men in various parts of the country
who . have attempted to buy home
canned products put uo by house NEW TRIMMED HATS

Reduced in Price
wives, representing themselves as

Menag
OF

ft;

Toilet Articles,
Specially Priced 4

For the Last Day of
The Sale
Hygienic Cold Cream, large
jars, regularly sold for 05c,
Saturday, 69e.

Olivilo Soap, 12c cakes, Satur-
day for 8 e.

Benzo Skin Soap, 39c boxes,
foir25e.
White Ivory Toilet Articles, a
variety of 35c and 60c styles,
Saturday, 25c.

: 1613 FARNAM STf !;

A Sale of Baskets

Waste Baskets reduced
from $1 to 49c.

And from $1.25 to 63c.

Infant's Wardrobe Baskets,
formerly sold for $8 and
$10, Thursday, $4.

y
Serving Tray- s-

Of Mahogany and Birch'.

$1 trays. ............65c
$1.25 trays. . . . . .... .79c
$1.50 trays. ....... . .89c
$2 tray..,,..,..... $1.39
$3 trays... ...$1.99

Art Naedlework Third Floor.

tooa administration agents, m tne
same time the food administration
took; occasion again to deny that the

iovernment contemplates
canned goods.

Deserter Sentenced to ;. n A
v'7ten .Years in; Leavenworth

- Camp Custer, Batte Creek,' Mich.,
Nor, 2. The first court-marti- al sen-

tence for desertion was imposed here

,"Th Store, for Gentlewoman"

$1 Gonfiners, 69c
Made of fancy silk brocade
in white, very dainty and
serviceable. Saturday, only
69c

mj Third Floor

Learn to Know

LaGrfecque Corsets
A $2 model is offered Sat-

urday for $1.50.

A model suitable for the
average figure and, being
La Grecque, it's made of
good materials, correctly
styled, and is certain to fit
comfortably and perfectly.
Model No., 1812, $1.50 in-

stead of the usual $2. Other
models at all prices.

Our: buyer made a special

trip east to secure really hew

styles for this sale.

Prices are but
little above cost

Redd
Great

Reduction

Sale

Saturday

Notice These Prices in

Women's Underwear, .

Cotton fleeced Vests and
Pants, all sizes, for Saturday,
69c.
Ribbed Wool Union. Suits,
made by Carter, special, at
$2.50.

-

You'll appreciate the val-

ues as soon as you see

them. A wonderful assort-

ment of white hats trim-

med with fur and gold
lace.

Third Floorthe

Mottie SaturdayAll Specially Priced

Women's High

Shoes, Lace I

and Button Styles

Saturday

$4.65 a pair

Regularly .

$6 to $9 a Pair

EXTRA

India Umbrellas

Saturday for $4.50
We ask you to compare the
"India" for quality and weight
with any silk umbrella you ever

purchased. In addition, the "In-

dia" shape is far ahead of the
old-styl- e umbrella. Your choice
of black, red, purple, blue, and

green. Attractive handles with
loops for the arm. The "India"
sells for $5. Saturday's price
is $4.50. i '

of

Madeira Scarfs,
Machine Made,
$2.50 Values, $1.49
This extra value is worth see-Ins- :.

It can scarcely be dis-

tinguished from the hand-

made Madeira and is a regu-
lar $2.50 value for $1.49.

Linen Section

Women's AlI;Linen Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, for Saturday

Menagh A--Only 5c Each

i.i-
- inffl AMUSEMENTS.AMIXEMENTS,PHOTOPLAYS.

u Phona
Doug.
494. Ullllllll

a6Thrill Sob Laugh
William Farnum

'
1.

-

"The Conqueror"
A Supr-Plctu- r D Lux

Mat PrlcM Sam as Night

DED
CBOWN

JOLLY WILD TRIO
la "WHO'S YOUR TAILOR"

MAY A K1LDUFF
In "A LIMB OF THE LAW

MAESTRO & CO.
Europaaa Nov.ltjr

LASOVA ft CILMORE --

la Song and Dane Dlv.rtlt.mrat

THE BOTTOM OF THE WELL"
Blue Ribbon Feature

SAT. A SUN. Extra Vaudeville Shew, S30

Th Bt f Vu4vill

Lat Two Time For
Lona L Mar and Current V.ud.vlll.
BUI and "R.traat el th. Carman at tha
Battla el Arraa."

Matinee Today. 2:15

ffiNTo8Sliarp
Next Week --"Holiday' Driyn

and Big Bill.

CASOUK8 iIt
Means

Great

; OFF ON

EVERY SUIT

IN OUR

HOUSE
. . ? v i .,r

-

-; '! .'.'''
; Omaha Y. finest suit
stock offered, at a tre-

mendous reduction. It is
a real pleasure to us to
be able to offer you
these wonderful suits at
a price we know means
a great money saving to

you. Visit our store Sat-

urday and try on the suit
that appeals to you,
even if you are not

ready to buy.

Every Suit is Included,

Nothing Reserved.

$100 Suits at.V. . $66.70

$75 Suits at. .. $50.00

$50 Suits at.,.. $3335

:$40 Suits at.... $26.67

$30 Suits at....$20.00
'
$25 Suits at.. ..$16.67

.. An Early Attendance
t

Is Advised.

RANDEIS
?LAY RSA 0

Yin f

lAsTTwrmus
Matin Today

inn. w.i., t.t., m.
HUM

BMt "Cr..." Pitt Ytl
S WHIM Mart

Sa.4y'a.4 W
"NNI PIATm"

ROVn Tonight. CIS;
Matin Today

' Oliver Moro.ce rreeant
BLANCHE RING in
"WHATN-iXT- "

All Star Cast aad Chora el Peaehe.
Nlfhta, BOe t S2 Mat, 50c t $1.80.

BsTlVI n Weak, Bafiaalaf
DW I WJ Sua. (Except Thure.)

"AFTER OFFICE HOURS"

DOUGLAS
" ""'FAIRBANKS

la
"The Man From
Painted Post"

The .tory el a pretty atenogTaphar who
lev1 her employer not wiaely, hut tee

UNIFORM
Two things may prevent your motor from
developing its maximum power at all
times

.

Using a gasoline that Is not always uniform, and'
Frequent changes from one gasoline to another.

You cannot keep your carburetor properly
adjusted if you do either of these things.
Standardize on your gasoline. Fill your
tank with Red Crown wherever you are.
Wherever you get it you'll find it the
same powerful, speedy, quick-startin-g

and crowded with mileage.
At our Service Stations and all good garages. Look
for the Bed Crown Sign. '

PuttPolartne ia your crankcase.
It's the perfect winter lubricant. f

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

well.
Sunday Matinee, 25c, SOc h

Tunday, Wednmday, Saturday, SSc
Nitae, 2S te TSc. , .

MUSE
5c CHILDREN'S MATINEE 5e
Saturday Morning at 10 o'Clock

of WILLIAM FARNUM, inr "THE CONQUEROR" .... "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tfbrttti5?Tim -- w-o

aSM4r!S'f Eveainf. SS0-7Sc-- Sl

Money-Savin- g

to
YOU

OoBTCoUoaVMIMooted tor TMohotVurnoNlyw 'aiev. tB)iM 1.'rffi
punch "HELLO, AMERICA" b.TDtt II Re. Wait aad Slae r.rMI SaectMl.
wttfe tewli oo&r. Prtmnm aearoo. and a Bwati

STRAND
ChiloWa Matin, U

Saturday Morning at 10 o'Clock
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

"MAN FROM PAINTED POST
Au.pteaa Omaha Woman. Club

Chora, of Aimricaa (Uia oUn lluuUa hleoa aad
hamM altoawa,

Lediea1 Dim Matinee Week D.ys.
Last Tim Today

RUTH STONEHOUSE. im

"SOCIETY'S DKlFPffOOD" PHOTOPLAYS.
(Nebraska) OMAHA

LOTHROP 1251S U R U R B AN Phea
Colfax S841HAMILTON it.Todar-JAN- E AND KATHERINE LEE, ia

. "TWO LITTLE IMPS"
Cooing --"THE HONOR SYSTE- M- I

Ti.T WILLIAM DESMOND, la -"-

MASTER OF HIS HOME" ,

"MME. OLGA PETROVA. In
THE SOUL OF A MAGDALENE"

Coimlag "THE HONOR SYSTEM"


